ADAPTING TO A CHANGING CLIMATE IN THE MANAGEMENT OF WILDFIRES


Assorted media links

- Wildfire-hit countries in need of new strategies to tame burning threat [link]
- New approach needed to mitigate bushfires, say researchers [link]
- Wildfire-hit countries in need of new strategies to deal with burning threat [link]
- Fire-stricken countries need new strategies to mitigate the threat [link]
- Thomson Rtrs Foundation, Burned by wildfire losses, insurance industry rethinks risks [Used by Gulf Times]
- Sydney Morning Herald, The ‘Forever fires’ and Australia’s new reality [mentions Thornton at OECD]

Video interviews

Interview with Commissioner Lara: https://twitter.com/OECD_ENV/status/1222088115906666496

Interview with Tara Laidman: https://twitter.com/OECD_ENV/status/122027626842226688

Interview with Volker Radloff https://twitter.com/OECD_ENV/status/1219373491457228800

Interview with John Handmer https://twitter.com/OECD_ENV/status/1218105893629440000

Interview with Richard Thornton https://twitter.com/OECD_ENV/status/1217846864785047567

Interview with Cristina Santin https://twitter.com/OECD_ENV/status/1217832413017100288

Additional Twitter posts around the event: https://twitter.com/OECD_ENV/status/1218099688320262144?s=20
https://twitter.com/OECD_ENV/status/1217728751775178753?s=20
https://twitter.com/OECD_ENV/status/1217363286951387137?s=20